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Using music for "weapons," six rock and roll groups from
all over Idaho will "fight" for the first place trophy in the
Battle of the Bands, which will be held Saturday, Oct. 29,
from 9 to 1 p.m, in the SUB Ballroom.
The six bands will begin the contest at ~J p.rn., by playing
for 20-rninute stands for dancing purposes only, then the
bands will each play one- sr-lect ion fOI' the audience.
MC's Dave Combs and Del Chapman Irorn KYME Radio,
will record the audience's applause (In a meter, which will determine the winner of the battle. The students aI'S asked to
only clap, eliminating whistling, stomping and shouting. Winner will be announced at 11:45 p.m.
Sponsored by the Inter-Service Club O;UI1c!f. the dance is
open to all college students wearing the proper dress, ..vhich
is school attire. Prices art' $1.50 per [!CLtfn arid :3:!5() per
couple, and till.: first 100 girL..;will be adrnincd fret'.
IJlSI'f,A\'IS(.
TilE 'eltOI'Il\'
lor th" lst 1,la,'O w lnn er III the DatUI' vI the Balld~ arc sponsors (kft
Bands participating
in the contest are The Alliaators,
to rh;ht. frollt) Carolyn Bradl'll, Vall,yrlo und Ill-d,,)' ,\('\,11',)', Goldcll Z; h,..,k row, J. to r.) Stun
sponsored by the Pi Sigs: The Wellingtons, Intercollegiate
JOllnas,on.
flltcn'vll<'~lale
I\nl~hts;
Denny Sauers, 1'1 SI~/Jla !51~llla; Dr-au 'fuley, Tau AII'ha PI, and
Knights; The Bards, Tau Alpha Pi; The Toads, Golden Z's:
_________
(_~_'r_l_,_\_h_r_a_h_a_"_I_~_"_I_,_~_1_n_1_e_1\_._~_·_h_o_t_r_v_l'_I_~_'_"_I_II_b_c_l_Jr_'_~_c_n_l_c_d_:_l_t_t_h_c_d_:_"_I_~_'
IThe Rebek, Cin1e K, and The ~~narehs, Valkyrib. PriCb
to obtain the bands ranged from ~lOU to ~:.!.)fJ.
The first place trophy, ..·..hid! is from Cis Trophy Shop in
Boise i:; ('ngra\'("(] with "Boise Colli-gc, BCittk' (A the Bands,
lst Pleu:e, 1~,-;G,"and is a penn:uwnt award.
Hl'fn,:-:hnwnt.-; \dll bl} available at t11e (L!lc(~~md the troQ
phy and pictures uf the band . .;are on dblJby in th,-, /:"ophy
ca."} in the Ad building.
~lu,i<: for till' last lliJur of the dalJl'l' wiil Lt' prO\ick~l by
The Bards of California.
B~' CAUOLYN F. nAS~1USSEN
The purpose of thb article io; not to frighten :you; hOWl'Hr, it could save your lifc.
SUppOSl' that dttrin~ the 10 a.lll. da."sl's thl' simI IJl'gall to wail the warning of nul'll'ar
attad. aud a ml'..,.,engl'r burst into the ch.,srooms with the f()lIowin~ UnIJOlllll'('ll1eut, "An
I'
·aHad. has hl'l'n Inadl' 011 our ('0l1l1tr,Y;bombs have hl'cn droppt'd 011 tl.IC \\'e.,t Coa.'it; fa.lll
out of dangl'rous proportions an' eXIll'l'h'd within approximatl'ly three lOurs, anti eH'Q'oIlC
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Former Boise College Tendler
To Lead Swiss - French Tour
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AND WIT AT SOUTH JUNIOR HIGH
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The PigS came out on the short
'end of the stick in the Pi Sig-IK
game, but they put up quite a bat::t ~isag~ld~n ~a:a:::~~ ~:na;:;~~

0/ the Week

Teacher

M

•

L

::. 'fl.

.

To the staff and student body
ountalns
ure
Prqductlon
of Boise College:
Midwest Teacher
Advertising ....•_
As a member of the Boise Col.Copy Editor
_
:
lege Marching Band, I feel it is my for the Pigs' three points.
0 olse
0 ege
.J
FaShion Editor
right to express our hurt because
The Pi Sigs are now working
"It was a meeting of the mhlds
Chief Secretary
_
of the humiliation we suffered at double hours keeping grades up, when I came to Idaho. I was look~
- EDITORIAL STAFF the Nov. 22 game with Dixie Colo. keeping pledges on the move, and ing for a job and Boise College was
William D. Winkler, Brian Conger, Karen Schwartz, Ruth
lege.
. working for the club of the month looking for a teacher," jokingly
Russell, Linda Quarles, Rosemary Vassar, Marti Ireland and
Weiser high school band was in- award.
replied Robert Snavely, BC faculty
Alan Schwartz.
vited here to march. This was a
The Aligators wlll have the Pi member, when asked why he was
Faculty Advisor
Seymour Kopi good gesture;
however,. proper Sigs sponsoring them in a "Battle at at Boise College.
College Photographer
,
Franklin Carr steps were n?t taken to insure .a of the Bands," that will be held
Snavely, Who teaches freshman
longer half tune. Because of this in the gym after the Idaho-Ore. composition and English Literawe in the Boise College band and gon game. 'Both the game and the ture, arrived at BC only this fall
Drill Team had to take our places bands should provo to be good so from Omaha, Nebraska.
back in the stands after not being let's see everyone out. The Pi Sigs
He attended Doane College and
able to march.
will also be parking cars -for an the University of Omaha in NeThere is. no exc~se for mistakes expected crowd of 12,000 pigskin broska,and was also a student at
SU~h as thls.-\' ..~e, in the band and fans, so you sec 12,000 pigskin fans the University of Maryland.
drill team, put m long, hard hours can't be wrong. The Porkers must
Snavely received his B.A. and
Halloween used to be different; but even people dedicated to the to provide a show for a bunch of be the best.
'.
Masters in English from Omaha
"Good 01' days" are happy that this is so.' There' was a time in a unappreciative football fans. For
and did some independent studysmall mountain community when it was an invitation to disaster this we get one small credit.
The new Pig emblems have ar· ing in Europe at the University of
to leave the farmstead on this eve of the goblino and ghosts.
There are more important things rived, so if you think you have Wurizeburg in Germany.
The occasional prank of hauling an outhouse to the roof of a in life than football. Music is one seen a new club on campus, you're
As Snavely explainshls coming
neighbor's barn ora hayrack to the top of the stack and the soaped of them. Boise College has a fine wrong, It's just the Pigs way of to Boise, "I' couldn't miss the opand resoaped windows were being replaced by dangerous roadblocks marching band. We of the band helping Lady Bird's beautification portunity to go where there's
of logs and the destruction of valuable machinery.
feel our responsibility is to support campaign.
mountains." He continued, "\Vhy
If you see some odd looking peo. even in Europe the one thing that
Those were days when the herds of a couple or three dozen cows the team and the school. This is
were locked at night in stauncheons in the barn to sleep on fresh hard when no one supports the pic on Friday, don't be frightened; appealed to me most was the
straw. These small dairymen were just beginning to use electric band. The music department gets it's just the Pigs' annual costume Swiss Alps."
The newcomer went on to exmilkers and imagine their chagrin when next morning they found the last consideration in all campus party. Please help the Pigs find
parts of these expensive machines scattered allover
the barnyard. activities. This must stop if Boise their lost ~ire ~Ydl'ant. It was la~t plain that every weekend his
to keep a fine seen running In the general di- Volkswagen, Brunhilde, and himIt was funny at first to walk into the stable and discover the cows College wants
rigged up 'in horse harnesses, but humor faded in the chore of clean. marching band. After our recent rection of the party. There will be self headed for the mountains.
I for one, am ready pigs of all nationalities present, "She has gone places I'd be afraid
ing and repairing this equipment. If the milk cans were not securely humillation,
sta ted
locked up they were scattered in the ditches from one end of the to say that if our efforts are .ottot including Germans, Greeks, Ro- to take any human,"
valley to the other.
appreciated we should no longer mans, Cowboys, Indians and some Snavely.
ROBERT SNAVELY
will even come as people! This
In commenting on one of his reo
Then a custom began to develop "Trick or Treat." At first this have a marching band.
The hour of 7 a.rn, Saturday year the costume party has been cent experiences as a "greenhorn," manage to find me but not near
Only 26 years old and single,
game was not clear in the minds of some youngsters. They took a
morning saw many band and drill, opened to the officers of the he told when he was in Brunhilde so often as if I was in one of the Snavely sees for the exciting
treat from the front door and raided the back.
team members arrive in the rain Knights to promote club relations. on his way through one of the na- main buildings."
sports such as skiing. Planning on
A kindly, thoughtful old couple, who had no children, decided
at the stadium for a rehearsal to This has been the best year yet tional forests. "I was stopped by
With an extensive interest In "hitting the slopes" this winter,
to try to do something about this problem. They invited all the
give the College a fine show. At as far as the two clubs' relations a roadblock to have my fire fight. music, he names the Engli.sh com- Snavely only hopes that he'll go
young people of the community to come to their home on Halloween
the game it was obvious that the' arc concerned.
ing equipment checked. Of course, poser Benjamin Britain as his when he's supposed to go and stop
night for chocolate and doughnuts. At first oniy a few came; but
band is not favored enough to be
I had my shovel, axe and bucket favorite person and also plays the when he's supposed to stop.
finally it became a custom for them to meet there" every year.
but the checker politely informed piano.
Snavely considers his unique ex.
Parents began to take their younger children to the party and to given small consideration. The only
payment we get is a satisfaction
WITCHCRAFT CHARGED
me that my bucket was plastic and
In the dramatic arts, quipped pcrienco In the West as when he
stop at various neighbors on the way for treats.
of doing a successful show. Which
DAR ES SAL\A.\I. Tanzaniamight melt."
Snavely, "John Woodworth is my finally saw a horse someplace othGradually the activities have changed and the children come
no one wants.
Police have promised to invest iSnavely continued, "I politely favorite actor."
or than a zoo.
by two and threes or by the dozen to each door, just as they do
Boise College. it's up to you' gate a native dancing
team's replied that if it was going to
The students at BC, according to
everywi)ere and there is hardly a prank in the bunch. The little
When asked about hls plans for
Either the band gets the place it charge that a rival group used come to the point of my bucket Snavely, "are exactly what I'm
people, some tiny and some bigger, behind that array of masks and
belongs on campus or you deserve witchcraft to win a competition. melting I'd just as soon forget the looking for; very open-minded ilnd staj'ing at BC, Snavely eXclaimed.
displaying the endless variety of costumes present a great show.
no band at aiL
The complaining team is from
whole idea."
friendly." We went on to say that "As long as I have something to
Not many people ,wish to leave their homes and miss this joyful
Considering the staff and ad·, sa village of the Doboma region
With his office in the T.1 build· BC has much more advantagps of say. I'll he here as long lIS the
panorama.
ministration's past lack of concern of central Tanzania.
ing, Snavely finds his hours very more student· teacher contact than mountains are, and that's pretty
Whether this custom came from this community or to it, the
toward the band I feel a formal
-(From
AP News) peacefuL As he says, "Kids still I larger schools.
{K·rmanent.'·
people there are glad for the change and for the big hearts of the personal apology delivered by the
neighborly couple that helped it take hold. It·s hard to tell whether proper officials to the band is in
someone h'ld left in a hurry. He
Halloween today is more fun for the colorful tricksters or the treaters. order.
remarkcd on It.
Let's keep it that way.-C. F. Rasmussen.
Those school officials who are
"¥l'S," Gordon said, "1 expect
in a position to give the proper
she did. She was loncsome and upsupport should be concerned with
By IUARGOT SCHUPPEL
set, and hcr family 60 far away.
their attitude toward the music
(Originally
of England)
remained to him, before taking up
So, getting dIrections, D'm drOll' Guess she IlUlde up her mind all
Young RepUblicans
department. Those who think muBy GUY BURl'to'lLUI
the reins of his city job, he began down the village street to !Iw Es· at once. The family want to sell
Halloween.
d
h
I
The Young RepUblicans of BC sic is an easy course or that band
The movies of today are certain.
to cast aroun , to searc in re,1 tate "gent s office, a sm III room the place as Is." And he tentative\\:Itches,. ghosts and hobgoblins. I earnest fo~ the wee house of ,their behind the Post OffIce.
ly named the asking price, which
ly not the masterpieces of inge- held their first meeting of the fall is an easy credit, don't be fooled.
nuity that the sales department semester and officers for the cur. It is one of the most difficult
\\e knel\ It as Allhallows, or Alii dreams. Early each mornmg, he
Gordon Was eager to show th., was so moderate that Don could
rent semester.
courses of study. It can also be ~aint Eve-an
, would like us to think they are.
evening of. tr~dl- 1~'ouI~ start. off i~ his I!ttle Aus- cottage. "A lovl'ly place," he ob· scarcely bdieve It. Ill' was pleased
Newly elected officers arc Jim most worth while if we are ap· tlOnal merrymakmg.
Although color and sound add
An evenmg, tm, dnd co\er many mIles, look· served, cheap, too A (('.11 klr· and surl'ris('d, though careful. In
opportunities for creativity on the Harris, chairman; Jim Jones, first preciated.
some people claimed, or manifes-/ ing ~hrough all th~ nearby villages. gain." He pocketed tl1e key a/lfll the way of business men, not to
Those officials of the game who tations, when friendly ghosts and talking to the Villagers, maktng I grabbed his hat. Don offered to show It.
part of the director, the tech- vice chairman; Ken Uranga, sec.
TIll'Y quickly drove back to the
niques used to heighten the visual ond vice chairman; Kathy Eason, were in charge saw no reason why spirits w.Jlked abroad. The events enqUiries here and there and, just dnve.
impact of the film are those per· secretary; Stan Street, treasurer their own band should perform. of this particular eve were filr as he was about to give up in de·
On the way out, Don ilsked th .. village, ilnd from there Don put
fected between 1908 and 1912 by and Michael Heyrend, committee- The game went, as it was, without from merry, as it turned out. But spair-he saw it.
reason for the strange re,lction to through a call to the school. "I
man.
the Boise College Band perform· let me tell you about It, just as
D. W. Griffith.
He saw the cottage of their his enqUiry at the pub. "Is any. won't!:o into details," he told SalCanfield Smith, BC professor, ing at half time.
In 1907 Griffith entered the
Sally and Don told it to me, many dreams. There it was, nestled thing \lTong with the place?" he Iy,excitcdly, "hut there's a fast
Boise College, the decision is years ago. I recall, very vividly, against the heathcr covered hills. asked again.
movies presumably
because he was officially named advisor of
train from Glasgow, thnt will get
yours. \Ve stay and play or we almost every word.
desperately needed the money. His the organization.
Ivy climbed the walls of it and,
"There's nothing wrong with th" you here about six. We'll drive
don't come at all.
first jobs were as an actor and --------------1
Sally and Don grew up in Glas· though it was October, one late cottage," replied Gordon. "It.s an out, and you cun see for yourself.
I expect immediate and proper
script writer but he soon turned to the audiences of 1915 who had
gow, Scotland. They both hated blooming rose nodded Its crimson excecdingly well bUilt place, und I'll meet you.'''
to directing.
been saturated with the IS-minute action to be taken on this matter. the large, industrial city, with Its head against the sturdy oak door. bargain priced to settle an estate."
Snlly was on the train-she'd
Signed:
Although most of th'e compo- quickies of the day. Woodrow Wil.
docks and factories, crOWds and Diamond·paned
windows winked As they drove, he told a little of even brought a few sandwiches to
M. Cleve Wardle
nents of 'movie making already ex.J son described it as "like \lTiting
close·packed housing. Throughout in the sunlight, looking out on a the history of the prop('rty. A save time eating. Don borrowed
Boise College Band student. their long courtship, they dreamed vista of hill and beck and dale, young couple had purchased It the key from Gordon, nnd us they
Isted, Griffith refined them into un history with lightning."
expressive medium quite apart
Because of its sympathetic treat.
of a wee house in the country, per· and a few old trees embraced It, years before the war, and had drove up to the cottage, the sun
from the other art forms.
ment of the rise of the Klan and
haps a small acreage, with room to branches reaching down over the scemed to love It dearly. TI1l'lr was beginning to go down.
He perfected techniques of Iight- its use of Negro stereotypes, the
spread and breathe freely. A place gr('y slate root, as If to protect it only child had been born th('re,
"Enough light left to See it,'.
lng, camera placement, and edit- film touched off a controversy
in which to raise the family they from prevailing Winds. And beside They had kept pretty much to said Don. "I Want to l'xamine the
ing that have not been significant. which ragl'd for years.
planned, with room '[01' close the garden gate was a "For Sale" themselves, and nobody seemed to lund and boundaries _ do lOme
ly improved upon since.
It was made lIIegal to show the
friends and relatives, and withal, sign!
know much about them, but he measuring and tuke a look at the
The career of David Mark Grif- film publicly in many states.
By SEnIOUR KOPF
close ('nough to the city' to allow
Jubilantly,
Don drove to the understood
the man had Ix>en few outbuIldings and fences. I've
fith reached Its peak in "l'l1rth 0( • This con troversy was the proof
In some parts of the world, I comfortable commuting for Don, village, just over the hill. It was killed In action during thl' war. seen the InsIde. Here's the keya Nation." It was II totally unpn·· of cinem:1 as u distinct are medi. have found witchcraft
profeSSion almost noon, and he made for the The woman became ml'!ancholy, you go In and I'll join you short.
a very who s (' cngineering
cedented film which ran for near- urn, however, for it demonstrated strong fOl'ee.
would demand a city appointment. most {Klpular place of enqUiry In and he believed she had died lutl'r Iy."
Iy three hours.
beyond doubt that l'inema is caThey were married during World any village--the local pUb--·ll gnth- as the GIllespie famIly were try:
SlIlIy opened tho oaken door and
An acquaintance of mine, a forThe film remains a powerful paule of (!f'eply affecting the emamcr chief official In Haiti (the War II. Sally retained her teach· erlng place for the villagers. Thel'e Ing- to sell it--the Abl'rdcf'nshlre went Into the cottage. She looked
epic today; imagine what it was tions of the audience.
the In the liVing room and noted the
country Is run by a physician who ing job in 11 city school, lind Don WIIS the usual fire popping In the Glllespies. '~I'hey Inherited
------------------------1
bclic\'(\s
v(\ry
strongly
inVoodoo'), served with the Royal All' Force, huge fireplace, the usual crowd of place, and I'm employed liS tllI'lr chintz covered Chairs, the afghan
told me onc£' thaI many plantation and was fortunate enough to 1'... farmers nnd yokels, the usual ngent, IJCclIuse I hllppen to IIvc lying IICross the old IOfa. the Inowners there change normal men tum unscathed --- physically. ihnt chatter lind jocularity, but when here. The Villagers lire a hit su- dented plll9ws. It looked as If
Is. Aft!'I' the war·tlme onlt'al, h!' he /lsked ubout the cottllg-e oY!'r Ix'rstltlous-you
know how they someono hlld recently lain tllere.
Into VoO(h~)s for <'Ill'al' labor.
You have seen voodoos walk longed even more fervently for a the hill, and described it, ther .. was are," he added, /IS lin nfterthought. SUddenly, for some unknown rcasmall hOllle In the country - a a dt.'ud silence. TIle Landlord, pol\Vhen they reached the ('ottage, son, II 8trunge sadness enveloped
slowly In tlH' movies.
"This Is because,"
said my place in which to sdtle down In ishlng- tlw bar, PllUSt'd In hi.'! task, Don Insp('cted It more closely. The her--II weird melancholy.
Il "\"e I n I C(lnlllll'lltl·" c·( III ity
eloth In hand. The fire flickered in
A I
d h
I (
;
.(' II ,.
•
"For Sale" sign was quite weath.
s II Ie stoo t ere, .he heard a
fl'll'nd, "their h'g llIuseles haY!' • .,
A n< I so, fIll' tl Ie f,~w W!'('k Ii tl lat the quiet room, and a few nsill's ered, and the place was more over. cI'ea kl ng soun d --a mcn.ured croa. k •
Ix'en cut. Thf>t' al'e tlwn virtual
-~--------~_.~---_.-----.. '-~fell.
gro\vn thon hC' had notlcf.td, In hl!4 crenk, cf(1nk. Followlni'
It, she
slaves unllt'r a sl)(>II."
Call anything In'f'ak this spell? I'y out lIIunlt'I' put the allin 111111 When the silence becmne un- excitement at finding it. "Well," found herself In the rod-tJJed Idt.
IH'ad or a Icopard, or whall'\'('r 1111- comfortable, the Lundlord resumed rt'lIlnrked Gordon, "we('tls grow chen. TIle last rllY. of the .ettlng
"I will tell you the S<,I'I'I'l!"
Salt. Yes, plain salt, It Sl't'ms hunl th('y <'IlOose for thl' el'~nl" his polishing. "It you /Ire Intel'- very qUickly When a plewe 18 left sun lingered on the table and
estl'd In Ihat place, he said, eyf'!1 untended.
chalr8 beneath the Window, where
Vfxlll.)os al'l' und"I' a s,dtl"ss diet, After tlw C1'lnu' t1wy feelltulltless,
loo!
nnd will oCtl'n teli n white jUlh:e, do~vncust, "Gordon, the Estllle
He unlocked the ·door. 'rhe uft. th,e branch tap, tap, tapped, A
"I did not do the llIurd('r. The AJ.:ent down the street, clln show ernoon sun filtered through Ihesmail flro flickered In the fireplace
•
•
If'oplIl't1 did It. I was drl'ss('d as It to you. He hall the I(ey."
dlnmond.puned Window/. DUHt Iny and besldo It, rocking and knitting,
Pm<:llcally sin('" IIn1(' stnrtl'd,
OIU"wasn't
I?"
"How
long
hilS
It
h('en
fOI'
sllie
thick on tho furnlllhings which Rut IlIl old ludy. a Ihawl around
lllen hnve fOl"llwd Into R"cI'et NO'
• • •
--and wilo owns It?" Don ullked,
Gordon snid, were inclUded In th~ her shouldora. She Incllned her
cldles. Modl'rn Hodell,'S (111{(~
the
This III not widely known, but
"Oh, it's IJCt'nfol' snle n long price. Good, thought Don, Snlly' Ihead, und smiled at Saily, Indlcat.
Mnfln 01' Blullk IJnrlfl) IIrc Ilrl'tty
the Army during World Will' II tlnw-couldn't
suy Just how long, lind he hnd not accumUlated much ng a chair,
much In till' rlI'WS today. But I
"Como sit, my dear," abe .old,
oncc ml'1 (I proff's801' (loll/{ Rlm~e lJ·ansjlUI·tl'd em Afrll'an witch doc. I don't know who owns It now. In the way of furniture, alld this
featurll. The "You must 1>0 tired otter your
dlsnpl)('/ll'l'd) who WII!l tlolnl: I·C· tor Illl thl' wny to n mltlwe!ltef/l Gordon cun tell you, Why don't WIIS an nttractlve
!Ienrch on "secrf't !Ioell·tleR." Old U, S. hO!lpltal to h'y to curl' 501- you C1skhim?" rllplled the Lnnd- roomll Were not large, but ade- journey. You are Interv.ted', then,
quate. There Was II living room, In thl! coUnie?"
.
you know, he O/ICCtiJhl me, thnt dlcrs !Il1fferlng from It rurll Afrl· lord,
The men gathered together In and threll small bedrooms, and the
"Why, ye.," Sally anlWered.
thero III lin Allsnssln's Soclety--a cnn dl!leusel
• • •
the bar parlor regarded Don 801- kitchen wo. a good Ilze, comfort. "But I'm lOrry to dJaturb )IOU. I
Dl'vll socloty?
"Thl'se Roc1etlt'R Ill''', or C()lll'lIl', While In South America, "Jun- crflly nnd 81lllntly, There wall an uble, wIth a red tlled floor, the underatood the hoUl. Will empl1,"
"And.o It 11, my deat. 10 It ...
cllrrled down through tho yellr8," 1.tIl'!Jim" PrycCl (the Jungll> Jim Indeflnablo nil' of .omethlni amiss. u.ual big, opon fireplace, and R
he wC'nt on. "Your next door fIlmll were Inspired nttor hili lifo Io"unny, thought Don. "Anything large window, looking out on the Empty, empty, empl1, .Ince thoy
yenrs ngo) toM me thnt there oro wrong with IU" he asked,
hlll. 1>oyond,The branch of n troe are all ,one. All IOntt" thereneighbor might bcJonK to onll."
auch I'I!ptlle. 11. tha One Hour
"No, Nothing I really ~now of," tnpped gently on the pane, and he peoted .ndly.· Sho laid down'her
Snake nnd One Year Snl1ko, After .the Landlord laid .Iowly, "A.k noticed. there were a.hel In tho knlttlnr, and laze4 Into the IJ~
An oxplorer once told me that
thl!Y bite you, you dill-exactly on Gordon, ho'U show It. He ha. tho grate, ,and lOme knlttln, lying on Iy dying flro.
• ... '
In Africa noUvel who want to enr.chedulol
~
key, Gnd knows aU about it,"
thci .eat of the rocking chair, a. If
(Continued on
8)
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'DO. WE·REALL'fWANT

,:10·- BE BRAINWASHED? .
By FELIX MORLEY
Dr, Morley Is a Puli~rPrlze-winning
former newspaper editor
and ¢allege president.
(Courtesy U.S, Chamber of Commerce)-

That modem man in general wants
by his government is the
suasively presented in an important
French sociologist. Professor Jacques
gandized

arid needs to be propadisturbing thesis perbook by the eminent
Ellul.

Nobody who Investigates Is like- ------------Iy to take M. Ellul's oplnlons light· whether it makes sense for us to
Iy..· His fame long since spread land' astronauts on the moon. That
throughout Europe from the Uni- this can "eventually be accomplishversity of Bordeaux, where stu- ed, after the expenditure of countdents from many nations crowd less billions, now seems probable.
his lectures on social problems. But we must leave it to the PresiAnd he has become widely known dent to tell Us why this seemingly
'In the United States since the barren achievement will be detranslation of his book on "The sirable for ourselves and our posTechnological Society,"
to which terity. Agaln the answer boils
the present study of "Propaganda"
down to 'offlcial assertion that it
is necessary for national security.
is In some respects a sequel,
central argument Is that
•
whlle governmental propaganda is
More illustrations
would only
a very old device It Is changing confirm Professor Ellul's thesis
from persuasion to dictation as a that governmental propaganda is
result of the Increasing cornplexi- changing from Its old line of perties of civilization. Many problems suasion to a new line 'of command,
arc now so complicated that peo- And new words are coming in,
UU'EIVL1IlG TIlE PLAQUE for tho Golden Z'., wlJmOI'll 0; the
•
•
ple ·eannot even pretend to know
here in the United States. to ilIt is the effect of this on demotitle of Club of the Month, Ia Becky A.cJdoy, Z pre8Jdent. Shown
the answers and must tum to the
lustrate that change. We talk now cratic processes with which Proprtl6ebUnl' tho p1aljuo Ia ABO Pre8ldent BW lIett.
technicians for guidance. This is of a national "image," wWch prea fundamental alteration
In old sumably reflects us all. or of a fessor Ellul is most concerned. EfTHE OREAM HOUSE-,..
Darkness had almost fallen in theories of representative govern- "consensus"
from which diver- Iectlve governmental propaganda,
lConlinve<! from Pogo 2)
the red-tiled kitchen.
gence is somehow undesirable. The he reasons, must In the long run
ment.
"My poor girl couldn't take it.
The average British wage earnSally shivered. The sense of mel~~~~~ ~h:~:
i~c~:~Je
t;~~
~~n~o ~~::r::;es~i~~
~~::y ~
ancholy was strong upon her, and She ended it all on the old sofa in er, for instance, has little underards of conformity are set for us happens: "What is this democracy
there"-she
nodded
toward
the
sltstanding
of
the
balance-of-payher throat was tight. "All gont',"
found her, cov- ments problem. He .evidently does from above. The role of the clti- that no longer includes minorities
she echoed, "Who has gone? Tell ting room-"they
ered with the afghan I knitted for not realize that national wealth is zen is being reduced to one of and opposition?"
rile,"
Just over two centuries ago, in
"The whole family. My daugh- her. She went to join them, bless geared i;;- national productivity willing acquiescence.
1762, another French philosopher
ter lind her husband, and my little her. But the cottage is lonesome and that if the latter declines his
This means that a very real dis- (though born in SWItzerland) brilwithout them. So lonesome and purchasing power will tend to de.:randdaughtt'r, my sweet child. the
sad." . The old lady sighed, and cline also. Having elected a La- tinction has arisen between gov- llantjy formulated the theory of a
light of my life,"
sunk a little deeper in the rock- bor government, the big unions na- ernmental propaganda and that in "general will" to which all citizens
"What happened to them? Sal- ing cha1r.
turally expect some special con- the form of advertising. editorlali- must conform. Jean Jacques Rosly usked.
sideration.
So it Is something of zing, tendentious teaching or oth- seau argued, in his famous little
Sally's throat was constricted
"Didn't you know? My son-In- and she could not speak. She a shock when a Socialist Prime er- private propaganda channels. book "The Social Contract," that
law was killed at Dunkirk. How reached out in sympathy, but the Minister is belatedly forced' to ap- The latter, no matter how per- once there is consensus the govhe loved this place! So happy they old lady seemed to shrink and ply severe restraints to labor. This suasively presented, can be re- ernrnent must enforce it, with no
all w('re, planning nnd pln)'lng and withdraw. Poor soul, thought Sal- Is nOl the sort of ouh:ome on sis ted. But that which is spread tolerance for dissenters, This was
wurklng togcther. When my girl ly, I'll leave her for a few min· which the old propaganda facuscd. by government, not matter how the theory behind the Reign of
reasunablc. is 1Jecoming manda- Terror in the French Revolution
hl'ard he wouldn't 1Jecoming baek. u1('S.and go and see if Don is comOr, in a wholly different field,
s.:('med she couldn't get over it. ing. 1 don't want this place. It's the averul-:e Amcrican cannot say tory. This widening difference be· and in due corse was adopted by
tween unofficial and official prop- Karl Marx for communism. "Dic.
Couldn't adjust. Maybe she would too sad. Too penneated by their
aganda explains the title of Pro- tatorship of the Proletariat" is jushan', In time, but for what hap· presence. even though they are
Sally and Don looked at one an·
lJ<'ned right afterward." The old gone. It feels almost haunted, she other. They both shiverC'd with a fessor Ellul's book in the original tified when the poor are in the
French, which is "Propagandes."
majority, and thereby entitled to
latly rocked a HIUe, nnd drew her
thought.
strange chill. "You saw them?" English, a c1umsicr language, can- control their government.
,huwl more closely around her thin
She went out into the twillghtSally breathed.
this revolution it has been neces- and not a plot by power-seeking
not translate this plural neatly as
shouldel"3. A late rny of sun
The catch in this alluring idea sary to assert that it has furthered politicians. AI> he says euttin8Jy:
Don was walking toward her. a lit·
Don nodded. "Come," he said, "Propagandas."
touched hcr white hair, softly, tcn.
aile of the merits of this French was clearly seen by the men who freedom and democracy. But it is "It is possible that when the Unittie distance away yet. She ran to "we'll go back to the village. I be.
tll'rly. The kitchen was dimming.
study it that it Is not confined to \\Tote the Constitution of the Unit· not apparent that either of these ed States makes its propaganda
meet him. "Oh. Don," she said, gin to undel1otand."
anti the firelight flickered feebly. "How sad. I didn't know there
propaganda methods of anyone
ed States, less than a decade after is advanced when people surrender for freedom, it really thInka It Is
They drove quickly over tlle hill government, ·but survC)'S what is Rousseau's death. Since no pre- control over their local affairs. defending freedom." 'lbe point,
,·It W;IS that nwful nu," she was anyone in the house." And
Don a uni\'ersal phenomenon. The book cise definition of the popular will Therefore official propaganda, in however, is not what government
\\'('nt on, "look little Elspeth Ii<> she told him of her conversation in the lowering darkness.
pulled up outside the pub arid went
suddenly. She wus light ns a this· with the old lady.
does emphasize, howe\'er, that pro- on any Issue can ever be attained, heavy and soporific doses, is nec- propagandists think but the fact
Don looked at her closely. "Dar. Inside. The Landlord was pouring cedures which were much criti. a dictatorship is actually required
th', and swift as the wind. Bright
essary to quiet the doubts of those that we more or less haPPuY let
and sunny flS n mom In Spring. ling:' he said guardedly, "are you beer.
cized when introduced by totali. to declare and define what the pea- who question whether this is real- them fonn our tWnIdng.
cottage IS
Don went up to the bar and tarian govcrnments are now com- pie are thought to want. To avert ly political progress. Antl the doses
Gone she was in n fe'w days, nnd feeling all right?-the
handed him the key to the cot· mon amon!; those calling them. such an outcome the Constitution are welcome p~ly
no doctor near to hl'lp. My daul:h· empty. Not, soul there."
because
t"r wenl to the villa;;:.... hut by the
they tend to quiet these doubts.
"Come see for yourself .... Sally ta~i' wonder if you will be good selves democratic. The Ministry of of the United States carefully.Ii·
timl' help arrivro, It WilS too lat .... replied. "There most certainly is enoug'h to return the key to .Gor. Enlightenment
in Nazi Gennany mited and divided the powers of
Professor Ellul sees no bad faith
Too lal<',"
someone there."
is now paralleled by bureaus of the national government, leaving in this tremendous change. To him
They hurried to the cottage. do.n? I'm sure there Is no hurry, public Infonnation in e\'ery de. as much authority as possible to
The door Wlls slightly open, and and you'll be seeing him. We will parlment of modem government, the localities Where the popular it Is a universal social phenomenon
the afghan lay carelessly on the not be taking the cottage," Don b)' voluminous releases "for back. will, at least on local issues, could
sofa, ncar the Indented pillows. said.
ground usc." by official "brief· be expressed with some preCision.
I DOl RON I N G
Sully went Into the kitchen, with
The Landlord took the key and
ings"
and
by
televised
ceremonies
It
is
scarcely
necessary
to
oblOc A PIECE
Now remodeled and under
Don at her elbow. The rocking laid It gently ·on the shelf. He
_ SpEEDY SERVICE ~/J
new management.
chair was empty. and the knlttlng turned and this time he faced Don in which the Chief of State lays erve that the ex('Cutive branch of
our national government has no\v
7
Only top quality food is
lay on the scat. They could bare- squarely-looked
him In the eye. down the party line.
A recent illustration of the de- secured great concentration
of
2406 Pleasonlon Ave.
served.
Iy see In tile dim room.
"You saw them." he observed, In
In npproxlmntely one month, the
"But she WAS there. I talked little above a whisper.
with us wasofl\ official
prcss conference
only federal in name. To~re~m~at~'n~s:
justify
velopment
propagandaon ~po~\\~.e~r~I~'n~a~re~p~U~b~IiC~th~a~t
Buy ONE FINGER STEAK
"We saw them," Don agreed.
ski sellSOn wlll commt'nce. Why
He joined Sally In the waiting Viet Nam where Assistant Secreand get a Giant MDksbake
not "tllke to the slopes" In new to her. She must have stepped outside. See. the tire . , ." Sally looked
h
0 PEN LAN E S
F BEE !
WmTE STAG ski togs from th... at the gratc. The ashes were dcad car, ond ns they drove oway, t e tary of Defense for Public Affairs
darkness
closed
In,
and
the
moon
Bon Marche's sportswenr depart- and grey.
was asked whether he expected
~ ..\~ ..~ AcLLLaTIMn.ES
.•
a
BUY A MILK SHAKE
V"
~J
mentT
Don walked over to the fireplace was beginning to ride tile sky. like American newspapers "to be the
Ono To A. CustOmer
Elegance marks the "Ice Crys. and put his hand on the oshes. a. lantern held aloft by unsecn handmaidens of go\·crnment,'· His
Boise Bowling Center
and 9.el a
Exp1relJ November I, 1966
tals" pullover which Is featured In "See dear." he said softly. "there hands. Sally looked back over her reply was l\ strong affirmative.
The problem would be easier if
1212 IDAHO
black, wilh gold bended trim or hal not been n £Ire here for a shoulder, but the village had dis·
MILK SHAKE
white with sllver beads. Less for- very long time. The ashes are cold. appeared from sight, somewhere y .......
~
..........
~
mnl Is n gold or white "Spanish Feel them. You Imagined it. dar- around the bend, as If It had never
been. She huddled closer to Don,
l.lIce" sweater or a crew.n('{'ked
THE
:
ling. I shouldn't have brought you feeling his warmth, feeling the
blue lind while "Snowscape" pull· out
here nfter working all day.
._CmIP!lI1_I;';~p!f'ell]\[Q.y,JL._J!MlJL
over. both of which zip In the back. It's been too mUCh. You are over~ comfort of him, ,and she breathed
"Pon~strJna"
f1at·knlt, V-n('{'k tired,"
a wee prayer of thanks. '
-AT
ANYDRIVE
IN
~
It was Allhollows eve.
pullovers In eggplnnt. navy, sCllr·
"No.
no.
no,
I
DID
sec
her.
I
I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;
Ict, bclgt'. Jlght bluc. nnll black DID talk to her. She told me alII'
..
BUY ONE GIANT BURGER
hllslcally coordinato with mntch. lIbout the way they dled. How else
and get a
RIGHT
PRICES
Ing nylon. wool, nnd spandex-com. would. I knowT She sat right
MILK SHAKE FREE
posed "Gold Medal" stretch pants. here." Sally touched the rocking
RIGHT FABRICS
A one-year gunrantee Is n unique chair, and It creaked mournfully,
RIGHT COlORS
Siale Slreel
feature of thest' sturdy pants
ONE PEl CUSTOMER
Don shook his head and, taking
On.
to
a CUllom ••
which nre avnllllble In gold. brown Sally's arm, propelled her out of
lind' olive, al well all the sweater the door. He locked It securely. and
shades. Nylon • wool stlrrupped they turned to the dlrecUon of the
stretch numbers In vIolet. green, car, then stopped abruptly, hold~
gold and brown arc also suitable Ing on to one another. Beneath the
HOUII O. flHI
for fcmlnlne skIers,
trccs ncar the house stood a wom·
Extra Insulation Is provided by an, holding
Bmall child by the
10nK·sleeved, 'turtle necked topS In hand, Though It was tWilight, they
while. brown and orange, plus a were clearly dlscernlble, outlined
1221 BROADWAY
cotton ribbed knit style.
In their pnle dresses, Sally and Don
WHITE STAG "Queen of Dla· stood rooted to the spot, and. the
Call
mondsi• nylon parkas with quilted wraithlike pair lIeemed to bel re114 North 9th
. Such as: "Where am I going to dig up
Yoke.. sldo-zlpped pockets and n garding them, Then they slowly
and sno HlIIe ... t Plaia
the cash for her ring?" Seek out the faUacy. In
concealed draw-atrlng hood top orf turned, and disappeared Into the
__
featuring _ _.
/,;J
any IIkI ensemble, This style Is shadows,
this case, "cash." Since a ring is a thing of the
.
nvnllable In purple, white, naVy,
fu~re, charge It to the future ••• at Welsfield's.
light ~n
red. Ilaht blue, and
See our biB aelt'Ction 0/ briclol ,e"
• Prescription Department
golden bro~, Llahtwelght ·'Ny.
duck" windbreakers
In white,
brown. ond navY allO contain a
.• Hall Mark Cards
hlddon hood, and lipped pockets.
Tho•• aro wuhablo and wiltllN'Oo
POllent,
• Monarch Study Guld~1
Sporty Iccessorlea Include pur,
'..
ple, wblt. and block aCl')'lIc knit
•
Comple"
Cos",etlc
Dept.
caPt, and 1I1ht bluv, .almon, wblt.,
brown and black *'110n mlttona.
wJJh white l.ther palMI.
8J PAMIlLA. Ll'DA
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BQISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

····B:~oncos,.Seek6~O
LINEMAN OF THE WEEK

Ricks Scouting

~port.

BACK OF THE WEEK "

.

.'BOOSTERS' PASS, 50 MARK

MIKE. OARBERRY

Summer U.·S.Jobs
Deadline Is Near
WASHINGTON,
D. C. - Con-'
George' Hansen
today
announced the dates and locations
in the Second' Congressional
District for Idahoans
who want to
take a competitive civil service examination
for summer
employment in 1967.

By BILL WINKLER
Associate Sports Editor
The membership of the BronenBoosters
Cluo passed the
50 mark Monday, astwo more members joined at the weekly
meeting held in the Elks Lodge.
Films of last week's 21-13 victory were shown. "Maybe
we got our bad game out of our system," Coach Smith remarked. "We know we'll have to be ready for Ricks this
week and we'll dwell on defense, mainly, to stop their wide
stuff," added Smith.
,
.
Sixteen players were nominated for the lineman and back
of the week, with the honors going to Russ Poole, wingback,'
and Mike Carberry, guard.
On' Ricks scouting mission, Coach Satterfield said that
Ricks halfback John Huntsman is the finest running back the
Broncos will face this year. He said the Vikings will be ready
fOr_:tlS,jl!lv).ngsm,Q,shedSnow 33-6 last Saturday.
This week's contest with Ricks will be the toughest assignment yet, as both the Broncos and the Vikings enter with
3-0 ICAC records.
However, Ricks is 4-2 over the season, having lost to
TUCC and Arizona Western.
.'
The Broncos have three games' left on the season after
this contest: Shoreline of Seattle, Yakima and Taft. Taft demolished Columbia Basin' 25-0 last weekend, and may prove
to be our toughest game of the season.

gressman

Types of jobs are of a broad
range,
but
more
appointments
from this exam will be made to
office jobs than any other type.
These include typists, office rna"
chine operators, stenographers, and
The nationwide
exam will be clerks. Limited numbers
of apgiven in more than 1,000 cities pointments
will also be made in
and towns across the country.
such jobs as biological technician,
For similar jobs during the sum- medical technician, library assistassistant,
mer of 196&-the first year a com- ant, and mathematics
petitive test was given-more
than said Hansen. Postal positions are
not included.
105,000 applicants competed.
Candidates

wishing

to take

the

OCTOBER'S A MONTH
FOR U. S. PRESIDENTS
October is a month of presidential birthdays-five
of them. Rutherford B. Hayes was born on the
4th in 1822, and Chester A. Arthur, the least known president,
was born on the 5th in 1830.
Dwight D. Eisenhower claims the
14th in 1890 for his birthdate. John
Adams has the 19th in 1735, with
Theodore Roosevelt on the 27th in
1858.

By MILT WILLIAl\1S
Hoping to lengthen their
win skein to seven, Bolse'sunbeaten Broncos, prepare
to
face also unbeaten Ricks in a
contest that will decide the
ICAC championship.
L y Ie
Smith's squad, currently rated
as third nationally, has been
able to hold injuries to a minimum. Returning to action
this week will be sophomore
end Sandy Green and fresh.man guard Don Shaheen. Rich
Dickson's suspected. cracked
rib, proving to .be only a
bruise, will give the Broncos
their usual speed.
.-~
-

RUSS POOLE

r-------,,---'I

Smith's key all week has
been to stop the running of
John Huntsman and Gene MeGubbin, who alternate at making Coach Don Rydalch's offense jell. The Vikings are
perhaps weakest in the passingdepartment
and Smith
hasn't eliminated his passing
defensive drills.
/
Boise treks to Seattle to
test Shoreline College next
week and then is at/home for
two straight weeks to entertain Yakima JC and Taft Col-]
lege in af~ternoon contests.

Students Warned
By Boise Police
Boise Police Chief Jack Barney says parking in the area of
the college is becoming a point
of friction between the college
and residents. in the surrounding area. He points out that the
parking area beyond the gymnasium is often by-passed for
parking space farther away.
"A lot of students
are getting tickets for parking illegally," he says, "and they'll just
keep getting tickets."
The police chief says he wiII
be conferring with the college
administration
soon in an attempt to find some solution for
the parking problem at our expanding school.

OKVoter Shortcut
For Jdaho Collegians

""""

BOISE
terback

COLLEGE END Jbn Blooch! readJes for pnas from quarIlaroid Zimmermoo during Saturday's
game with DlxJe
C_o_lI_e::.ge_._T_h_e_B_ro_n_c_08.::-.o_v_er;;p_o..:.w~e.:..re...:d~D...:lxJ=:.:.:e,:..;2:
•.:.IS:.:.------

MARC AND ANDRE-

file applications
by Oct. 21. Applications f~r a Jan. 7, 1967 test
must be filed by Dec. 9; those for
a Feb. 4 test by Jan. 9, the final
date for 1967 requests.
Hansen said the tests will decide eligibility for most temporary
summer
jobs
at
grades
GS-1
through
4. Current
weekly pay
scale for the four grades is: 1$69; 2-$75;
3--$82; 4-$92.

Alaska Purchase, et al

less Than 2 Cents An Acre Paid,
Diplomatic Closs Discovers

along the Seine Is one of the finest restaurants
In Paris; the Rotisserie
Perlgourdine
which Americans
know very well.

Questions
on both points had -:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;:;;:::;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;;:;;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:;;,;,:~
been raised by A. Robert Marley, r
director
of the
Committee
of
1,000.

Dingel said that the primary
purpose of requiring a person to
submit an "application"
for an
elector's oath to his home county
was to indicate he wished to register by mail.
He pointed out the clerk of the
board of county commissioners
is
not required to preserve the application nor docs Its use arise at
. -iiri'Ylater stage of the registration
of voting procedure.

s~s~f6~~t4t

CONGRATULATIONS.

PatronIze

Offer No.1

Our Advertlsors

BOW 1
.

Men, like tacks, are useful If
they have good heads and are
pointed in the right direction.

~'*

~\~FOR
RENT-Duplex,
on
bus line, near shopping
~* center. Pets welcome. Call
after 2:00 p.m. 3315 Collister ,Drive.

*
*

••••••
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Th~ College Student's
Mobile Horne Par\,

STATE

$29.95
18x10 OIL PORTRAIT
2 - 8xl 0 BRONZE TONE
8 - 3-x-!)'-PORTRAITS
16-WALLETS

~
Offer No. 3

•

H 11' l' C' RES T

•

BOISE'S NEWEST
Shuffleboard
6650 Glenwood'
(New Strawberry Glenn Road)

-I: : 1: --.-:....:.-_---:,1: ·'1
•
• •
~

• ~•

~ "{A\

to

BARBER

~ •••••• &A •••• "

•••••••••••

"

•••

75TH

"";'

""

SWEATERS

•

SHIRTS

JACKETS

•

SHOES

344-6541

8x 10 PORTRAIT
5 x 7 PORTRAITS
WALLETS

24 24 -

5x7 BRONZE TONE
3x5 PORTRAITS
WALLETS
..

-FREE-

* Clall Seal.
*.Annual Glossy
* D.luxe

Folders

AdditionaLPrints Added to Above Groups

I~

I Jt.

I 2 24,-

~

f.J

on SUITS

1!tbt .tass i4atrtp
Pizlo Parlor'
__

SALE

Savings Up t, 50% Il.

•• ~

SATURDAY - Start with "Battle of the Bands"and then Join Your Friends for a. Pizza
at the

Famous PIzza SInce 1964

$15.95

ANNIVERSARY
,

Save now

572 VISTA

~

~

Offer No.5

STARTS FRIDAY!

,,~

A ••••• AA •• "."

I':"" 8xl0 BRONZE TONE
6 - 5 x 7 PORTRAITS ,
16-WALLETS

ALEXANDER'S

'"

COLLEGE

and Dance Floor
Phone 342-9693
Boise, Idaho

;I~~~~~~~I
•

~

Offer No.4
$18.95

$24.95

•

t---'

~

'711 IDAIIO

RATES, YOU CAN AFFORD I

Phone 343.0401 '
~,nmull~~

••

come

Just 2 MInutes
~
Away From BoIse College~
Roger'. Troller Park
2519 Boise Avenue

~

()' "\.
\ (

4500 Overland

FOR GOOD ~ROOMING

*•

**
*
*

yy

loll' .\.

'

Offer No.2

18x10 OIL PORTRAIT
4 - 5 x 7 BRONZE TONE
8 - 3 x 5 PORTRAITS
24 '='-WALLETS

•

CLock

AT BOISE'S BIG

purchall6 Seaward's
Folly. By some turn of events, It Is possible.
~omellay that Alaskn may yet be our most valuable prbperty per acre." •
Students
participating
were Jaek Haymond, Manhattan;
Tobe
Thompson, Loulslooa; Trevor Taylor, Florida; Tim Hedges. 1\lexican •
Oesslon; Lendell Penner, Gadsden Purchase;
I\lerrUl Saleen, Alaska,
•
OOd Dill Morso. Virgin Islands.
:

A

.

$32.95

·.·.·.··'1··1·
••••••

IJ-'I~

••

on your upcoming graduation.
We at Russ Photo know this
time in your life will long be remembered.
Portraits of yourself will always keep these memories bright and vivid. Don't
pass up this opportunity to permanently record this important
event at our reduced rates for seniors.

POWDER PUFF football player
Nancy Knoblock,
PI Sig right
half
back,
demonstrates
her
unique "method" of carrying the
ball to IK opponent Cheryl Inafuku. IK's won.
--

of $25,000,000.
Dr. John A. Caylor, head.of the college's history department,
said
"It all started with an estimate of the Louisiana Purchase.
Then my
students thought it would-be a good_i.!J~l!.to survey all U. S. purchases
Per acre."
What does this prove'!
•
That It's very . difflcult,--if-notbnposslble.-W·predlct_real
.estate •
. values, It Is mainly a matter of the mind-what
value society puts •
on a piece of land. Prices are oftentimes psychological, ood related
•
to the whims of the hour.
"Note that Alaska \Vas our cheapest per acre purchas~less·
thoo two cents an acre. And even at ·thatprlce
people called . the •

~~??

(Continued from Page 1)

L'Ecluse is four yards wide and 12 yards long and contains a
four by six foot stage, a five foot long bar and 15 humble wo6den
tables as well as countless backless stools. When 95 spectators
have
at down, there is not any standing room. In fact. the cabaret i then
A proposed short-cut
to speed so crowded that the waitress cannot reach any table, so spectatorshnv
up absentee voter registration
of to make a brandy and water last all evening.
, eligible students attending college
Standing next to the entrance Is a deep-sea dh'er's suit, a moin Idaho won approval ~f the at.'
mento of earlier days when L'EclUJHl WI18 the fa"orlte billtro of Seine
torney general's office.
river bargemen and dl,·ers. Unlike other "boltes," there 18 no cloakDeputy Atty. Gen. Allyn Dingel room where one lines up twice In the night for coats and wonders
wrote the director of a commit- how much to til) above the house charge. At L'EclUlIe, one hangs UI)
fee trying to enlist college voters his overcoat on the communal rack squeezed away !n a corner
.
to support the sales tax that an
Perhaps you do not speak French?
It makes no difference. Marc
elector's oath may be obtained In
and Andre are truly universal In appeal. The continent's
foremost
the county where they currently
interpreters
of the French "chanson," these two entertainers
possess
live.
a rare artistry that speaks directly to the hcart, obviating lind oCten
At the same time, Dingcl said it defying translation,
blending poetry, fantasy, and freshness. Winners
is clear from the constitution
that of the coveted Grand Prix du Disque (the Oscar of the French song),
students at an institution of learn- Marc et Andre arc prolesslonals to their fingertips.
ing "neither gain nor lose a resTheir visit to the United Statl'S Is under the auslJlces of the
idence for voting purposes."
French Government,

exam Nov. 28 of this year must

A BoJs6 College diplomatic history class has come up with some
interesting
real estate figures which should embarrass
inflationary
trends throughout the world.
Our cheapest real estate deal '!
ALASKA, Purchased
from Russia In 1867, at 1.09 cents
There were 384:,000,000 acres transacted
for $7,200,000.
Other deals by rank of cheapness:
.LOIDSIANA-Bought
In 1803 from France at 3.7 cents an acre.
S6Id 885,000 square miles or 5j§l,400,OOOacres-total
price $15,000,000.
I\lA.NHATTAN I!,LArj~Bought
from Spain, historically known
as shrewd dealers, at 8.6 cen~ per acre. Deal Involved 42,,880,000
acres for-$5,000,000, In 1819. :' 7'
','
l\lEXICAN CESSION' (Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo at end of
I\lexlcan War)-Twenty-'slx
cents an acre. Involved 750,000 square
miles (480,000,000 acres) for $18,250,000.
GADSDEN PURCHASE
(1853)-At
$1.92, per acre, fromltIexJco
--$10.000.000 for 19,200,000 acres.
'
VIRGIN ISLANDS
(1917)-Purchased
from Denmark
at.$294
an acre. Involved was 132 square miles or 85,120 acres for total price

Vikings Pursue
Initia~ Victory
In 21st Contest

m
" I!.'

11 x 14
8 x 10
5 x' 7
3 x' 5

$8,50 eo. Toned $10.00
3,50 ea. Toned
4.25
2.50 ea, .~oned
3.00
1.50·ea, Toned 2.00
Wallet, ...•.._.._.. 16 for 3.00 Toned 4,00

Colored $15,00
Colored
7.00
Colored
6,00
Colored
6,00'
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Also Located In McCall

,;

DOWNTOWN

•

VISTA

• "JIILL(lBEST,

, .822 MAIN STREET '

